
SMALLPOX AND VACCINATION.

attempt in the case of any individual ought not to be taken as
proof of insusceptibility to smallpox, as is too often done. A
single exposure to the virus of any disease is not necessarily
followed by infection and various -causes arise to prevent
vaccination operations being successful. The operation should
be repeated several times, leaving just suflicient intervals to
prove that previous attempts have failed.

The question of the relation of cowpox to simallpox is an
interesting one from both the academie and practical stand-
points. It is just possible that in certain instances protection
in some degree may be conferred by the use of lymph eren
Utougqh no local reaction occur. Copeian bas observed this in
experimenting with the calf in the case of vaccinia, and
Chauveau, Copman and Klein have done so in the case of
variola. It certainly would not be wise to trust to the chances
of such a course of events, but in it we may possibly find an
explanation of some cases of apparent imnunity from both
cowpox and smallpox. All that is known of immunity fron
infections diseases as conferred by previous attacks wouid lead
us to expect that variola and vaccinia mnust be the saine disease,
or variations of the saine disease. Many attempts have been
made to demonstrate the connexion or identity of the two by
inoculation of bovines with variolous lymph, with the hope of
giving rise to vaccinia, and athough the majority of investiga-
tors lane reported sone successes these appear to have been
relatively few, and amongst the failures are those of Chauveau
and theLyonsCommnission. Yet one positive result is worth more
than an unliiited nunber of negatives if it be attained by
rigidly correct nethods. In spite of the failure of Chauveau to
produce typical cowpox by mans of snailpox virus it is very
suggestive that the animais subjected to experimnent could not
subsequently be infected with cowpox, lymph of proved
potency being used, and that, although they were known to
have never previously suffered froi vaccinia. EVen in those
cases in which variolation of bovines has been considered suc-
cessful, the results have shown but little resemblance to huiman
smallpox and have not been typical of vaccinia until three or
four removes fromn the first animal. Ceely's renarkable ob-
servations have not as vet been duplicated so far as we can find
out. " He recolds an in1stance in which five out of eight iilch
cows sickened with cowpox within twelve or fourteen days of
their having been seen to be licking over a quantity of Jlock
from the bed on which a patient had died of confluent small-
pox and which had been spread out on a field for purification."
Copemnan, whose -words have been quoted above, tried to repro-
duce the experiment by feeding lymph from variola in saline
solution to a young lieifer. The result was a mastitis, but with-


